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Faculty Senate approves policy, resolution
The Faculty enate ov. 7 approved a
policy on rna ter'
the i committee
re ommended by the Graduate
tudie
ouncil and a re olution from the Campu
Planning Council to name the Univer ity'
undial in honor of Haym Kruglak, phy ic
em ritu ,who de igned it.
In other action, J. Patrick Forre t, accountancy, wa elected to the tudent ervice ouncil of the cnate. nd John .
Kundel, tudent financial aid and cholarhip, and tanle E. Hender on, admi -

Time et for committee,
Board meetings
Time have been et for the next regular
meeting of the two tanding committee of
the Board of Tru te ,a cording to Fred
~'.
dam of Gro e Pointe, chairper on
of the Board.
The Budget and Finan e ommittee,
chaired by Tru tee Charle H. Ludlo of
Kalamazoo, will meet at 3:30 p.m.
Thur day,
o.
14, in the Board of
Tru tee Room of the Bernhard tudent
Center.
The Academic and Student ffair Committee, chaired by Tru tee Geneva J.
illiam of Detroit, will meet at 8 a.m.
Friday, o. 15, in the Martin Luther King
Jr. Room of the Bernhard tudent enter.
e tern' full Board of Tru tee will
hold it next regular meeting at 9:30 a.m.
Friday, ov. 15, in the Board Room of the
B rnhard tudent enter. The Board did
not meet in October.

Western News chedule et
The Thur day, 0 .21,i ueofWetern
ew will be the la t one before Thank givin break. There will be no We tern ews
Thur day,
ov. 2 . 1he new paper will
re ume it regular weekly publi ation
chedule Thur day, Dec. 5.

ion , made pre entation to the enate.
The policy on the i committee require ,
among other thing , that committee coni t of three member of the graduate faculty, two of whom are from the tudent'
department or program. Committee are
formed through the agreement of the tudent and pro pective committee member,
appointment
by the department and
acknowledgement of the dean of the
Graduate ol1ege.
The undial, located on the mall near
Kanley Chapel, wa built through donation of the reunion cia e of 1933, 1934,
1943 and 1944 a a teaching tool and campu landmark. Kruglak, who led fund raj ing for the project, de igned the undial
with David Martin, phy ical plant. It wa
dedicated thi ummer.

tudent reception planned
n open hou e for new minority
tudent will take place from 4 to 5:30 p.m.
onday, ov. 1 ,in the FeJer enter.
The e ent i being pon ored by the
Univer ity Retention Policy
ommittee,
the Office of pecial Program , the Black
mericana tudie Program and the Black
aucu at WM .

Scholars, fellows proposal
deadline i OV, 22
The deadline for ubmitting propo al
for the 19 6- 7 Vi iting cholar Program
and the W U Foundation Fellow hip Program i Friday,
ov. 22. ny Univer ity
academic unit i eligible to ubmit a propo al. pplication procedure and form
are available from department chairperon or from the Tate Center, 3210 angren
Hall. For more information, per on may
call Jame J. Bo co or Ann Erick on at the
center, 3- 052.

Two programs on summit to be presented
Program on topic related to the ov.
19-20 ummit meeting between Pre ident
Reagan and oviet leader Mikhail Gorbache will be pre ented Wedne day, ov.
20, and Tue day, ov. 26, by We tern' Intitute of Government and Politic.
t 3 p.m.
ov. 20, the military and
diplomacy will b di cu ed in 3020 Friedmann Hall. herwood . Cordier, hi tory,
will peak on " 1ilitary Que tion in the
U .. - oviet Rivalry." At the arne event,
Roy Olton, political cience, will peak on
"U .. - oviet Diplomacy."

Disappointing view of Halley's Comet expected
hen you make a public appearance
once very 75 year or 0, you don't want
to leave your audience di appointed. But
in alllikeliho d, that' what Halley'
omet will do during the coming month .
ccording to Larry D. Oppliger,
phy ic , the famou omet will not put on
the pectacular how it did on it la t trip
around the un back in 1910-11. "When it
tail i pectacular, the comet will be very
low in the outhern ky for u in the orthern Hemi phere," aid Oppliger. "We
won't ee the brilliant di play we did orne
75 year ago."
Oppliger aid the comet ••••
ill be iewable
to per on in ichigan who take the time
to find a uitably dark place from which to

earch the heaven .
"You houldn't attempt to make an
ob ervation from a city," he aid. "Find a
convenient dark pot out in the ountry
with a good vie of th ea tern, outhern
and we tern kie ~ In early December and
pril, go to the e pot and try to find the
comet. "
In December, the comet hould be vi ible
to the unaided eye hortly after un et in
the outhern kyo In
pril, the comet
hould be at it brighte t with it longe t
tail. It will be found in the outhea tern ky
ju t before dawn.
Halley' Comet ha been a ource of
fa cination ince it wa first reported
ighted by the hine e back in 239 B.C. It'

th brilliant

named for ir Edmund Halley, an Engli h
a tronomer who correctly urmi ed that
comet ob erved in 1531, 1607 and 1682
were really the arne one, orbiting the un
on an average of once every 76 year.
"Halley'
omet i pectacular becau e
it' 0 regular and becau e a comet i quite
a large thing," aid Oppliger. "Though the
comet it elf i only a few mile wide, it tail
may extend 100 to 200 million mile -that
may be a couple of hand-width acro the
ky."
hile Halley'
omet i of orne intere t
to even the mo t ca ual targazer, it i of
immen e intere t to cienti t , who believe
comet may contain ecret about the
origin of the olar y tern.
"Halle'
Comet evidently originated a
part of a hu e congregation of object
referred to a Oort' Cloud, which i named for the a tronomer who po tulated the
e i tence of uch a cloud many year ago,"
Oppliger aid. "The e object are like icy,
dirty nowball a fe mile in diameter in
orbit about the un."
Th e object - orne 50,000 time a far
a\\ay from the un a earth-can
be
di lodged from po ition and then trapped
in a highly elongated rbit of the un. A
one of the e object near the un, it heat
up and urface ga e boil off, forming a
halo-known a a coma-and tail. What i
een from earth i a trail of light produced
by thega e .
"If thi model i correct, the e comet
are compo ed of the original • tuff' the
olar y tern wa formed from," aid Oppliger. " cienti t would love to get a am·
pie of that original
olar
y tern
• tuff'-e pecially omething that ha n't
been interal.:ting with the un appreciably
over the la t e eral billion ear."
Becau e Halley' Comet pend ju t a
few day every 75 year clo e to the un,
cienti t would con ider it "rea onably
pure and pri tine," ac ording to Oppliger.
Information
on the compo ition of
Halley' Comet, he aid, would help cienti t in building model of the origin of the
olar y tern.

Richard Plano, a
orld renowned
phy ici t, will lecture on "A cienti t'
View of the Star War Proje t" at 2 p.m.
ov. 26 in 3020 Friedmann Hall. Star
War, or the trategic Defen e Initiative,
will be a principal item on the agenda for
the ummit.
Plano ha been a leader in the field of
high energy ba ic particle re earch for more
than 30 year . He currently i a faculty
member in the Department of Phy ic at
Rutger Univer ity. He ha publi hed
more than 100 article in cientific journal
and conduct re earch at the Fermilab in
lIlinoi and the ER facilitie in Geneva,
witzerland.

Academic honesty statement
available from ombudsman
The mo t emotionally charged, painful
and potentially damaging conflict brought
to the attention of Gregory W. Boothroyd,
ni er ity ombud man, are tho e related to
academic hone ty. To addre thi ubject
for the benefit of tudent and faculty
member , a " tudent Guide to cademic
Honesty" ha been produced.
The two-page brochure i de igned to
help tudent under tand the Univer ity'
ethical tandard . It cover the que tion of
"What i academic di hone ty?" and
"What are the po ible con equence of
academic di hone ty?" Definitions and
clarification are included on th topic of
cheating, fabrication,
plagiari m and
facilitating academic di honesty.
••An under tanding of thi tatement and
adherence to it will hopefully off et future
difficultie ," aid Boothroyd. Copie of
the tatement are available in the ombud man' office, 218 Bernhard Student
Center.

MUL TICLI

IC is Friday

T 0 tape on auti m will be hown duringMULTICLI ICFriday,
ov.15.
The program, in 2750 Knau
Hall,
begin at 9 a.m. with a 40-minute tape titled "Joey." Joey i a e en-year-old bo
who demon trate
typical auti tic-type
behavior: hyperkine i , limited language,
echolalia, difficulty adJu ting to change,
lack of concentration and a fa cination
with wire .
econd tape dealing with auti m will be
hown at 9:45 a.m. Thi 50-minute tape
pre ent the characteri tic of auti m in
general and contain an e change of information between per on e perienced in
working with the auti tic population.
M TICLI IC provide
an interdi ciplinary diagno tic clinic for multiply
impaired children and adult in the community.
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Microcomputer laboratory open in Maybee
The Academic Computer Center has announced the opening of a microcomputer
open laboratory in 2 13 Maybee Hall. T he
lab, which opened No . II, i available for
u e by any Western student, faculty or taff
member.
The room 1 equipped with 30 Zenith
Z l48 (IBM compatible) systems configured
with 512K memory, two di k drive, RGB
color monitors, graphic and IBM Proprinter . AI o available are 10 Apple
Macinto h system equipped with 512K
memory, two di k drives and Imagewriter
printer .
Software available for the Zenith
y terns includes WordPerfect and Galahad
(word proce ing), BASIC and Turbo
Pa cal (programming), Lotus J -2-3, d Ba e
Ill and StatGraphics (statistical analysi )
and several other packages. Macinto h

Yugoslavian scholar to speak

EUR- John . Ianford tarted out "orking on computer projects In the Phy ician A i tant Program, and a year ago wa named admini trative as i •
tant in that area. Originally , he developed most of the data ba es for the office, and now
u e tho e programs with hi current duties of keeping track of the office budget, proce •
ing new tudent elections and preparing applications for review. Heal o give examination to certify physician a istants in Michigan. The program , which educate as i tants
to primary care pby ician , currentl enroll about 45 students. Ianford say he enjoy
working with those tudents and al o like the fa I pace of hi job. " There' always
omething coming up, " he ays. " It's very challenging for me. " tanford ha been at
We tern ince 1979, working in media ervice for a hort time and then moving to the
Ph) ician A istant Program. In addition to a co111puter ke board , he i intere ted in
mu ical keyboard , which he play In a Top 40 band, " The Edge."

Yugoslavian physicist, philosopher and
noveli t Ivan Supek will speak at We tern
Tue day, ov. 19.
Supe)<, the director of the Institute for
Science and Peace of the Yugo lav
Academy of Sciences and Arts and a professor at the University of Zagreb, will participate in an informal di cu sian on
"Science and Ideology" at 4 p.m. in the
political cience library, 3020 Friedmann
Hall. He will speak on ' Humanism and
World Peace" at 8 p.m. in 3780 Knauss
Hall . Both events a re free and open to the
public.
Supek is the author of a considerable
number o f books and articles of a scholarly
nature. He has also published several
dramas and novel s dealing with questions
of huma n freedom , existence and unatisfied human yearnings.
Sponsori ng Supek 's visit are the College
of General Studies, the Ho nors College,
the Center for Humanistic Future Studies,
the Euro pean Studies Program , and the
depart mentsa of philosophy, phy ics and
religion.

Conference set on groundwater protection and management
A compu ter-ba ed approach to local
groundwater protection and management
will be the subject of a public conference
from 1:15 to4:15 p.m. Thur day, ov . 21,
in the Fetzer Center.
The conference will portray the fir t-year
acuvitie of the Southwest Michigan
Groundwater Survey and Monitoring Program, a th ree-year project funded by a
$418,571 Kellogg Foundation grant to
WMU. The groundwater urvey i a
cooperative effort among local health
departments in Southwe t Michigan, tate
agencies, WMU and private con ultant to
organize and apply groundwater data to
address related community concerns .
The conference will be followed by compUter demonstrations and a recepuon until
6 p.m. Advance registration i $4 per person. An optional luncheon at noon i
available to participants for 6. Per ons
may obtain additional information from
the Science for Citizens Center at 3-3983.
Since this past January, local health
departments in Barry, Berrien, Calhoun,
Eaton and Ingham countie ha\·e been conducting pilot tudie tO te 1 the y tern and
its applications for local management effort . Full- cale implementation of the
urvey, po sibly including additional counties, will occur during 19 6 and 198 . The
conference is intended to provide an opportunity to learn more about the u e of computer in groundwater management for individuals intere ted or involved in this
issue.
T he conference will how how county
health department are developing data
base on ubsurface geology and ground-
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water quality. P articipants will be able to
join in discu ions about management application of these data ba e and about
emerging technologic and activities for
groundwater protection. Included will be
microcomputer demonstrations, hand -on
activitie , display of computer graphic ,
informal di cu sion and more.
A multi-media approach will be u ed to
portray the development of a groundwater
data base that, for the fir t time, can give a
detailed, comprehensive overview of the
ub urface environment and groundwater
quality. The conference will show, through
a variety of techniques, how this system
can make po ible additional management
application -from groundwater modeling
and analy i of public health and enironmental tatistics to land use planning
and zoning. Other use include ater supply planning, aiding in economic development effort , public education and intergovernmental coordination.
State official will di cu the survey's
connection to related tate activitie , uch
a
the Governor's "Groundwater Initiatives" and tate recommendations on
local government role in groundwater
protection . Other peaker will talk about
localities \\here inno\ative groundwater
management program have been de igned.
Individual encouraged to attend include
repre entative of countie con idering
member hip in the urvey, local official

with related responsibilitie , representatives of profes ional and trade a ociation , indu try official , repre entative of
citizen group , a well as anyone concerned about maintaining clean and abundant
groundwater for drinking water upplie ,
agriculture, indu try and to ensure publi
health and continued economic vitality.

Sky Broncos win
regional title
The ky Broncos, Western's preci ion
flying team, again captured fir t place in
the National Intercollegiate Flying
A ociation' Region 111 meet in Kent,
Ohio, Oct. 2-4.
The team has won top honor at the
regional level II out of the last 13 year .
The victory qualifie the Sky Bronco to
compete in the national competition, which
will be in mid-April in ~ aco, Texas.
Five team competed in the regional
meet. Their cores were: ~ M , 244 points;
Ohio State Univer ity, 132 point ; Kent
tate niver it), 83 points; Bowling Green
State Univer ity, I point ; and Ohio
Umver ity, 64 point .
In addition, We ·tern received an award
for having the best approach to afet)' in
flying.
The advi er of the Sky Bronco is Larry
C. Hoikka. engineering technology.

Alumni Association elects 1985-86 officers
Keith A. Pretty, a 1973 We tern
graduate now living in Alto, ha been
elected the 1985- 6 pre ident of the WMU
Alumni As ociation.
Officer and member of the board of
director were elected at the annual meeting
of the association on campus Oct. 4 during
Homecoming weekend.
Pretty i an attorney with Standard Oil
Co. in Lan ing. He ucceeds Allen C. Emmons of Grand Rapid . Pretty served as the
a ociation' vi e president in 1984-85.
Lorraine Beebe, a 1932 graduate and
former tate enator, wa elected vice pre ident. She i a re ident of Portage and has
served a a member of the board of d irector.
Richard G. Carl on, a 1971 graduate,
wa re-elected treasurer. He i a partner in
the Chicago accounting firm of Touche
Ro s & Co. a nd i a re ident of Wilmette,
Ill.

Officer ' terms are for one year.
ewly ele ted to three-year term on the
a ociation' board of directors were:
Jame L. Betchek, a 1951 graduate, of Berrien Springs; Richard F. C hormann, a 1959
graduate, of Portage; and Deborah 1azur,
a 19 I graduate, of Berkley, 1ich.

oftware includes MacPaint MacWrite,
MacPascal, MacTerminal, Lotus JAZZ
and Filevi ion.
The lab is open from 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.
weekdays, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday , and from I to 10 p.m. Sundays. Consultants are available to assist ne\\ u er .
A current validated W 1U ID card i required to u e the facility . For more information, per ons may contact the Micro
Support Group at the Academic Computer
Center, 3-0095 .

Discussion on AIDS Nov. 17
Christine G. Zimmer, health center, a
repre entative of the Kalamazoo County
Public Health Department and other perons from everal Univer ity organizations
will discu
"AID
on Campus, in
Kalamazoo: Implication for Per onal and
In titutional Deci ion "at 7 p.m. Sunday,
ov. 17, in the Lutheran Student Center on
campus.
This con ultation ,
pan ored by
Gra root , a tudent net ark, i in
re pon e to the growing number of case of
AI D being reported in the community.
The purpo e of the discus ion is to provide
interested per ons with information about
in titutional re pon e and es entia! personal protection . For more information,
persons may call the Rev. Don
VanHoeven, campus minister and cosponsor of Gras root , at3-8142.

Ziring invited to
international congress
Lawrence Zi ring,
political science and
Institute of Government and P olitic ,
is one of five per ons
fro m t he U nited
Sta te
invited to
participate in the
Third International
Qur'an Congress to
be convened on
T hursday,
ov. 21,
Ziring
in Isla mabad, Pakistan.
The congre
will bring together
repre entative from all the Muslim nations
as well as delegates from European countries and the United rates. Ziring will
delh era paper on "Con titutionali m, The
Qur'an and the Contemporary I Iamie
State," which will be publi hed in the proceeding of the Congres . During hi stay.
he ha been asked by the U.S. Information
Agency to addres. a number of private and
public bodie. , including everal universitie .

Free Press editor to speak
eal Shine, enior managing editor of
the Detroit ree Pre , will vi it Western
Tue da ·and Wedne day, O\". 19-20.
He will make a publi pre entation at 8
p.m. Tue da · on how journali tic ethic affect the credibility of the pre in 3321
Brown Hall.
Shine \\ill pend mo t of hi vi it \\ith
clas e and tudent group di cu ing the
ethics of journali m. He ill meet Tuesday
afternoon with facult member involved
in We tern' ne\\ Center for the tudy of
Ethic in ociety.
hine ha been with th Free Pre s for
more than 30 year a a reporter, cit · editor
and managing editor. He ha\ been enior
managing editor ince 19 2. He al o ha
taught journali ·m at Detrott-area universities for 20 year . Hi visit to Western is
span ored by the communi!} journali m
program in the Department of English.

Readmission deadline set
The deadltne for winter 1986 readmi sian to the College of Education for
academical!) di mi sed student i Wedne day, Nov. 20. tudent may call and make
an appointment at 3-1 40.

Officers elected in skills organization
Lynne C. tcCauley, Intellectual Skill
Development Program, ha been elected
executive ecretary/treasurer of the newly
formed Intellectual Skills Development
As ociation.
The purpo e of the organization, which
i based at Western, i "to promote a nd improve the extent and quality of re earch
into teachi ng and assessmen t of intellectual
skill at the college and university level,"
accordi ng to McCauley. She aid uch promotion will be carried out by mean of a

newsletter, journal, annual conference and
publication of conference ab tract .
Serving with McCauley as association
officers are Charle Bonwell, Southeast
Mis ouri State University, president; John
Furlong, Coppi n (Md.) State College, vice
president; and Karen La Roe, Ohio State
University, journal editor.
A socia tion officer were elected at the
fourth an nual Intellectual Skills Development Conference Oct. 24-25 at Western.
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Three

Two named to staff in development office
Two persons have been named to the
staff in the Office of Development in the
Divi ion of Univer ity Relations, according
to Helen J. Flaspohler, executive director
of development.

Howe

Terman

Ru ell N. Howe , an attorney in
Manistee, has been appointed director of
planned gi\ ing ervice . He replace Paul
1. C. Knud trup, who became executive
director of the Busines Re earch and ervice ln titute and the Fetzer Center in the
College of Busines Aug. 15.
. 1ark Terman, assi tant director of
development at the Univer ity of Rochester
Medical Center, has been appointed
a sociate director of the Development
Fund. He replaces Doretha E. Mortimore,
who wa named director of the fund in
February 1984.
"Ho\\es' legal background and experience make him particularly well-suited

Preview business films
A business films preview festival will be
presented by the Kalamazoo Consortium
for Higher Education from 9 a.m. to noon
and I to 4 p.m. Friday, Nov. 22, at Davenport College, 4123 W. Main St.
The event will give faculty members an
opportunity to preview and evaluate
bu ines films and videotapes being considered for purchase by the con ortium. A
large number of production from uch
companies as CRM/McGraw Hill, Barr
Films. MTI/ CORONET Films, FILMS,
I C. and AIMS Media will be hown in
eight room at the college. For more information, per ons may contact Frank
Jamison, media semce , 3-4927.

Welke elected to office
William R. \\ elke, cha1rper on of accoumancy, ha been elected to a five-year
term on the board of director of the national council of Beta lpha P i, a national
accounting fraternity .
Welke \ ·ill be the director of chapter activitie for the fraternity' s 170 chapter for
the ne t three year . and will erve as national president the fourth year. During the
final year of the term as past pre idcnt,
Welke ""ill work on project for the fraternity.

Books on sale
A book ale will be conducted from 9
a.m . to 4 p.m . 1onday through Wedne day, ov. 18-20, in the main lobby of
Waldo Library. Book will be pri ed from
50cent to$1.50 .

for this position," said Flaspohler. "And
Terman bring demonstrated development
ucces to the University's fund-raising efforts."
Howe ' career has included stints as an
actor, director and technical director in !he
theatre and a an attorney for everal firm
in Detroit. He earned hi law degree at
Wayne State University in 1980. He completed a bachelor's degree in theatre in 1971
and a rna ter of fine aits degree in
theatrical direction in 1973, both at
Michigan State Univer ity. He earned
academic honor at both in titutions.
Before his position at the University of
Rochester, Terman was director of
development with the Omaha (Neb.) Symphony As ociation and director of church
relations and development Officer at Spring
Arbor College, where he earned a
bachelor' degree in 1978. He ha done
graduate work at WMU and completed a
master of mu ic degree at Michigan State
Univer ity in 19 I.

ADOR-0. G. You oufou, ambas ador and executive ecretary of
the Organization of African Unit to the United ations, vi ited We tern ov. 5-6 to talk
about important contemporary African i ue . Here, he poke with a group of graduate
tudents in the Department of Political cience. In a new conference and a peech earlier
thai da}, You oufou talked about the two major problem facing black Africa: the outh
African ituation and economic underdevelopment. " !though the problem of
underdnelopment i a problem, a chronic problem, outh Africa is our obse ion," he
aid. "Our dignit) a human being i in ulted." Hi vi .it wa pon ored b) the WMU
frican tuden
iation, in cooperation ith even! other departmenb.

Personnel ______________
Holiday and closure week ahead
With the Thank giving Day holidays,
Thur day and Friday, ov . 28-29, just
ahead, faculty and taff will be planning
for the Chri tma and New Year holiday
and Univer ity clo ure week.
Wedne day, Dec. 25 (Christmas) and
Wednesday, Jan. I ( ew Year's Day) will
be observed as official holidays for all
WMU employees. Those days designat~d
as the closure week are Thursday through
Tuesday, Dec. 26-31. During these days,
the non-bargainjng unit employee working
taff will be reduced to a minimal level,
with only specifically designated offices
open, according to Stanley W. Kelley,
employee relations and personnel.
Office to be open
These office are scheduled

to

be

Senate _ __
The Campu Planning Council of the
Faculty enate ill meet from 3 to 5 p.m .
Tue day, ov. 19, in Conference Room A
of the eibert Admini tration Building.
Agenda items include an update on Waldo
Library, are olution on the naming of the
undial and a di cus 10n of a revi ion of the
Howard Street/ tadium Drive campu exit.

Media_ __
Peter W. Krawut chke, language and
linguistic , di cu e the WMU Tran lation
Center on "Fo u . " a five-minute radio
program produced by the Office of Public
Information . This week' "Focu " is
cheduled to air aturday, ov. 16, at 6:10
a .m . on WKPR-A11 (1420) .
tate en . Harmon Crop ey and Jack
\\ elborn and tate Rep . Mary Brown,
Don Gilmer and Paul Wartner will di cu
urrent i ue on "Legi lative Review" at
12 :30 p.m . Monday, ov. I , on W 1UKF, 1 (102 . 1). The ho t of the program will
be Ton} Griffin, W 1 K.

operating during all or part of the clo ure
\\eek: academic record , account
receivable, admi sions, ca hiering,
Coun eling Center, data processing/ SeT,
development, executive office area, financial aid, Graduate College, housing, information center/ switchboard, libraries,
physical plant, public safety and regi tration.
Although these offices have been
designated as open, the specific days open
and the number of staff members required
to work will be reduced to the minimum
neces ary. If other offices or activities need
to be open during the closure week, the appropriate vice presidential office will announce them, inform the affected
employees and publicize the dates that they
will be open.

Tax reports need correct addre
lf you are an employee who has changed
your home address within the past year.
plea e be ure the per onnel records office
has your correct mailing address. This is
e entia! to ensure that your Wage and Tax
Statement (W-2) will be correctly addressed
in January. You may use the form on the
back of your paycheck envelope, or you
may send a memo indicating the new address to personnel records, 1300 Administration Building.
If you have changed your name, this
change must be submitted on a P-006 form
by your department. You are welcome to
call the personnel record office at 3-1451
to confirm that your name and address are
correct in your record file. Don't wait until it' too late-do it now!
Pa during clo ure
Personnel data quiz
During closure days, employees are paid
La I week' question: How many people
their regular pay. Those employee who are are employed at WMU?
required to work will be gi en alternate
An wer: An average 2,500 regular tarus
time off at a later date, a scheduled by employees, 100 temporary support taff
their department head. Any hourly paid and 130 part-time faculty work durmg the
employees required to work on the fall and winter emesters. By groups, the
Christmas or ew Year's holidays will regular status employees number approxreceive premium pay, in accordance with imately 1,000 fa ulty, 550 professional / adholiday pay policie .
ministrative, 600 office and technical and
350 maintenance upport. In addition,
Bargaining units
AF CME and AAUP bargaining unit WMU employs an average of 2,600
students in part-time jobs during the
employee have holiday work chedule a
de ignated by their particular labor regular seme ·ter . The e number make
agreement . If there are que tion , the per- WMU one of the large t employer in We t
onnel department should be contacted at Michigan.
ew Que lion: How many employment
3-1650.
verification request are received by the
personnel record office each year? (Hint:
Did you read Personnel, Western ews,
Nov. 7?)

Zest for life_

"Stalking Hidden Fat, Chole terol and
odium in Your Diet" will be the topic of
the next health enhancement eminar from
noon to 12:45 p.m. Tuesday, ov. 19, in
157-158 Bernhard Student Center. High
level of fat, chole terol and odium tend
to occur together in food and are related to
the increa ed incidence of chronic di ea e
such a heart di ea e, cancer and hypertenion. Unfortunately, fat, cholesterol and
odium often are "hidden" in food and
our intake may be higher than we think.
Per on attending the eminar are invited
to bring a "ritten re ord of one day'. intake of food . taija Peter on , con umer
re ource and technology, will point our
the "hidden" fat and will provide way to
decrea e the amount of the e ub tance
consumed.

Jobs_ __
Thi listing below i currently being
po ted by the Univer ity per onnel department for regular full-time or part-time
employee . Applicant should submit a job
opportunitie
application during the
po ring period .
-{) 1 and S-02 clerical po itions are not
required to be po ted. Intere ted niver ity
employees may regi ter in the per onnel
department for a istance in ecuring the e
po ition .
(R) Aademic uditor II, S-06, Grad.
College, 85-545, 11 / 11-11 / 15/ 85.
(R) Replacement
WMU i an EEO/ AA employer.

Kellogg Foundation announces fellowships

I TER ATIO. AL T DE. T RECEPTIO~- tudent from around the globe were
elcomed to Western at a reception Nov. 7 ho ted b) Pre ident and Mr . Haenicke. Here,
from left, Jolene V. Jackson-Groh, international tudent ervice , talk with graduate
tudent Chamaiporn Amornoppawong of Thailand, Maria mma arcia of Venezuela
and Yu op Khan of Malay ia. There are 1,088 international tudent at Western thi fall,
an increa e of 22 tudents from a year ago. The top five countrie repre ented are:
Mala} ia with 298 tudents; Thailand with 93; audi rabia with 59; and Kuwait and
igeria with 58 each.

The W. K. Kellogg Foundation ha announced its 1986 Kellogg
ational
Fellow hip Program, for which Western
faculty and taff member may apply.
Fellow hip are awarded each year to a
many as 50 individual who show a hjgh
level of ucce · and accomplishment in
their pecific area of concentration.
The primary objective of the three-year
award are to: pro,·ide individual with opportunitie and experiences nece ary to
develop a global or broadly oriented
per pective on human and ocial is ue ; to
enable fellow to develop ne"' kill and
competencie in field or distipline different from their cho en career; toe tablish
a network of bright young individuals who
will be leader in academe, government,
bu ines , indu try and other profe ional

area ; to offer forum for exchange of
ideas; and to develop broad leader hip in
individual who are capable of acting upon
important i ue .
After a rigorou elecuon process, each
fellow is awarded $30,000 plus 12.5 percent
of their alary (up to $20,000 over the three
year of the fellow hip).
In addition to attending a erie of
eminar , two individualized efforts are
pur ued by fellow . These efforts include a
elf-directed activity meant to broaden the
fellow' per pectives about a ocial is ue or
problem; and an activity aimed at developing interprofe sional kills which can be
focused on ocietal problem .
For more information, per on may call
the Office of Faculty Development, 3-1357.
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Calendar_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
NOVEMBER
Thursday/14
Exhibit, "Black Women: Achievements Against the Odds," first floor foyer, Waldo
Library; exhibit will be open Mon.-Thurs., 7:45 a.m.-11 :30 p.m.; Fri., 7:45
a.m.-6 p.m.; Sat., 9 a.m.-6 p.m.; Sun., noon- II :30 p.m.
(thru 22) Exhib!t of contemporary weaving by Sandi Lummen, Grand Rapids, Space
Gallery, Knauss Hall, Mon.-Fri., 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
(thru 22) Exhibition on computer imaging by Joan Truckenbrod, Gallery II, Sangren Hall, Mon .-Fri., !Oa.m.-5 p.m.
Meeting, Educational Policies Council of the Faculty Senate, Conference Room A,
Seibert Administration Building, 3 p.m .
Meeting, Budget and Finance Committee of the Board of Tru tee , Board of Tru tees
Room, Bernhard Student Center, 3:30p.m.
Meeting, We tern Network, "A Look into the Cry tal Ball," Red Rooms A & B,
Bernhard Student Center, 11:45 a.m.-12:45 p.m.
Involvement in Teaching and Learning seminar and informal di cu sion, "Di cour e
on the Lecture," Paul Maier, history, Hillside West, 3-5 p.m.
Computer science colloquium, "Introduction to Artificial Intelligence," Rick Duke ,
Symbolic , Inc., 3560 Dunbar Hall, 4 p.m.
Movie, "Face to Face," 2750 Knau Hall, 4: 15 and 8 p.m .
•concert, Gold Company, Dalton Center Recital Hall, 8 p.m.
Frida} / 15
Meeting, Academic and Student Affair Committee of the Board of Trustees, Martin
Luther King Jr. Room, Bernhard Student Center, 8 a.m.
•work hop, Oil Well Core Samples, onducted by William Harrison Ill, geology,
and ·ix WMU geology students, geology core analysi laboratory ba ement,
West Hall, 8:30 a.m .-5 p.m.
MULTICLIN1C, two tapes on autism, 2750 Knau sHall, 9 a.m.
Board of Trustees meeting, Board of Tru tee Room, Bernhard Student Center,
9:30a.m .
Lecture, "Human Nature, Love, and Morality: The Po sibility of Altrui m,'
Laurence Thomas, philo ophy, University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill, 3020
Friedmann Hall, 10 a.m.
EXCITE Potpourri workshop, Apple Macinto h, "File Vision," 100 Maybee Hall,
11 a.m.-1 p.m.
EXCITE Potpourri work hop, Zenith Z-100, "Printers for IBM Computer ," 109
Maybee Hall, 2-4 p.m.
*Volleyball, WMU vs. Ball State, Read Fieldhou e, 7:30p.m.
•concert, Kalamazoo Symphony Orche tra featuring Dale Clevenger, French horn,
Chicago Symphony, Miller Auditorium, 8 p.m.
*(and 16) Concert, "PER PECTIVES: 1980-1985," choreographed by ina Nel on,
Multi-Media Room, Dalton Center, 8 p.m.
aturday/16
Computer Club Fair, pre entations by national and local computer firm and by
the University community, Dunbar Hall, 9 a.m .-5 p.m.
*Volleyball, WMU v . Miami, Read Fieldhouse, 7:30p.m.
*Pearl Bailey, Miller Auditorium, 8 p.m.
Faculty piano recital featuring Toni-Marie Montgomery, Dalton Center Recital
Hall, 8 p.m.
unday/ 17
• Jazz concert, ba ist Ron Carter and guitarist Jim Hall, Dalton Center Recital
Hall, 5 p.m.; clinic will follow the concert.
Discusston on "AIDS on Campu , in Kalamazoo: Implications for Per onal and
Institutional Decisions," Chri tine G. Zimmer, health center, representative of
the Kalamazoo County Public Health Department and other from University
organization , Lutheran Student Center 7 p.m.
•Hockey, WMU v . Canadian National Team, Lawson Ice Arena, 7:30p.m.
Monda) / 18
(thru 20) Book sale, main floor lobby, Waldo Library, 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
Writing workshop, doctoral dissertation , specialist projects, master's the es,
The Graduate College, Seibert Administration Building, I :30 p.m.
Doctoral oral examination, "An Evaluation of the Client Progre Asse ment:
An In trument for the As e ment of Adaptive Behavior of Developmentally
Di abled Adult ," Robert E. Endias, counseling and personnel, 3210 Sangren
Hall, 3-4:30 p.m.
Open house for new minoirty students, Fetzer Center, 4-5:30 p.m.
Tue day/ 19
Doctoral oral examination, "Implementation and Meta-Evaluation of an Experimental Method for Evaluating an Administrator Training Program," ancy .
Lar en, educational leader hip, Merze Tate Center Conference Room, 9:30a.m.
Informal luncheon discussion teaching methods, technique and trategies for
creating active learning environment , Faculty Dining Room, Bernhard Student
Center, 11:30a.m.-l p.m.
Health enhancement eminar, "Stalking Hidden Fat, Chole terol and Sodium in
Your Diet," Maija Peterson , consumer re ource and technology, 157-158
Bernhard Student Center, noon-12:45 p.m .
•Videoconference, "Chronic Pain," G-130 Waldo Library, noon-4 p.m.
(20 and 21) Academic Computer Center work hop, "SPSSX," (VAX) 203 Maybee
HaU, 3-4:50 p.m .
Meeting, Campu Planning Council of the Faculty Senate, Conference Room A,
Seibert Administration Building, 3-5 p.m.
Phy ics re earch lecture, "Elastic Propertie of Gla ses," Michael Thorpe,
Mi higanStatellniver ity, IllORoodHall,4:10p.m.;refre hments4p.m.
Lecture , "The Current Cri is in South Africa," Rev. Mangedwa Cecil yathi,
Soweto, South Africa, Red Room C, Bernhard tudent Center, 4 p.m.; and
"Race Relations: South Africa and the North American Model,'' 205 Bernhard
Student Center, 7 p.m .
•(Tuesdays thru Dec. 17) Work hop, "A ertivenes Training," for tho e in the
health care profession, Red Room B, Bernhard Student Center, 7-9 p.m.
Informal di cu sion, 'Science and Ideology," Ivan upek, phy ici t, philo opher
and noveli t, Univer ity of Zagreb, Yugo lavia, political science library, 3020
Friedmann Hall, 4 p.m .
•volleyball, WMU v . Purdue, Read Fieldhou e, 7:30p.m.
•Young Concert Artist , clarineti t Daniel IcKelway, Dalton Center Recital Hall,
8p.m.
Lecture, " Humani m and World Peace," Ivan upek, phy ici t, philo opher and
noveli t, Unhersity of Zagreb, Yugo lavia, 3780 Knau Hall, 8 p.m .
eal
Le ture, "How Journali tic Ethic Affect the redibility of the Pres "
hine, enior managing editor, Detroit Free Pre , 3321 Brown Hall , p.m.
Wedn~day/20

College of Education luncheon eminar, "U e of the Family of Origin cale in
Intergenerational Re earch," Ian J . Hovestadt, chairperson of counseling and
per onnel, Tate Center, 3210 Sangren Hall, II :45 a.m .-1 p.m.
Retirement Planning eminar, "WMU Policie and Procedure Toward Retirement," for clerical/ technical upport staff and AF CME employee , Richard K.
Schaper, staff benefit , and M1chael A. Weber, payroll, 204 Bernhard tudent
Center, 1-3 p.m.
Convocation eries concert, clarineti t Daniel McKel,..av Dalton Center Recital
Hall, 2 p.m.
Program, "Military Que tion in the U.S.- o iet Rivalry," herwood Cordier,

history, and "U.S.-SovietDiplomacy," Roy Olton, political cience, 3020 Friedmann Hall, 3 p.m.
*(Wedne day thru Dec. II) Work hop, "Search," Marcia Barnhart, coun elor,
Red Room A, Bernhard Student Center, 7-9 p.m.
*(thru 23) Studio erie , "New Faces," York Arena Theatre, 5 p.m.; at., ov.
23,8 p.m.
Thur day/21
Docto~al oral examination, "Predicting Agency Survival as a Function of Contlluency Support in the Michigan Mental Health y tern," R. Dee L. Woell
public admini tration, Continuing Education Conference Room, Ell worth
Hall, 10 a.m.-noon.
Docto~al oral examination, "The Intuitive Dimension of the Therapi t' ConCIOU ne :A New Paradigm," Bonnie Marie Truax, counseling and per onnel
Merze Tate Conference Room, 1:15 p.m.
'
• onference on groundwater, Fetzer Center, 1:15-4:15 p.m.
Movie, "Eating Raoul," 2750 Knaus Hall, 4:15 and 8 p.m.
• Admis ion charged.

FOU DATIO FELLOW-Writer, naturali t and explorer Peter Malthie en vi ited
We tern Nov. 4-6 a one of thi year' WMU Foundation Fellow . Matthie. ·en, who is
known for hi many works of fiction and nonfiction, pre ented a lecture, a reading and
two informal eminar'i. Here, he poke informall) on "A Writer Looks at Hi Career and
Work" to tudents, faculty and taff members on the 10th floor of prau Tower.

Barnhart appointed coordinator in CWS
Marcia Barnhart
ha been appointed
program coordinator
in the Center for
Women'
Services.
She formerly was
a sociate director in
the Office of Continuing Education at
azareth ollege.
Barnhart i
repon ible for organ- Barnhart
!Zing program for
both the campu and community. One of
her major ta ks is directing Career PLUS,
a re ource center for people from the com-

munity who are changing job , making
career decision or looking for work .
he al o i acting as a liai on with community organization uch a the Women'
Fe tival planning committee. She i a
member of the program subcommittee for
that event.
t We tern, Barnhart i chairing the
ontraditional Student Committee, which
is composed of faculty, staff and tudent
who work with Univer ity program for
nontraditional tudent . In addition, he i
erving on the program planning ubcommittee for the Career Opportunities for
Women Conference, an annual event at
Western .

Funds available for student research
Undergraduate tudent intere ted in
conducting their own re earch or a isting
in faculty re earch may apply for financial
upport through the Ru sell H. eibert
Program.
Through the program, student are reimbursed for material co ts involved in conducting their own re earch or receive
tipend of up to $250 a erne ter for
a i ting a faculty member who i conducting re earch.
Program participants who are conducting their own re earch will always have a
faculty member invol ed in upervi ion,

Doubleday elected to office
Carl W. Doubleday, mu ic, ha
been reappointed as
governor for Province 2 of Phi Mu
Alpha
infonia,
the nation' large t
fraternity .
mu ic
He will serve in thi
office from 1985
until1988 .
Doubleday will be Doubt da)
a re ource for the Michigan and orthern
Ohio chapters of the fraternity . He will
serve a a link between local chapter and
the national office of the fraternity by conducting work hops, pre enting awards, and
promoting growth within the province.

over ight and advi ing. Project costs mu t
be identified before work begins; program
participants will be reimbur ed for material
co ts when they submit bill .
Applications for the program are
available at the Honors College in Hill ide
West. Through the program, the Honors
College will a i t faculty in finding tudent
assistant for re carch project . Faculty are
a ked to encourage their best
undergraduate students to apply for the
program.
Faculty review program application and
awards are made periodically. The next
application deadline is Tue day, Dec. 3.
For further mformation, per on may call
the Honors College at 3-1787 .

. Red Cro s presents award
for famine relief program
We tern ha been reco mzed by the
Kalamazoo County Chapter of the
merican Red Cro. s for it contribution to
the African relief campaign.
i ay A efa, economics, ac epted a certificate of recognition and appreciation on
behalf of WMU at the organization' 68th
annual meeting thi fall .
A number of Western office cooperated
with the Red Cro s Ia t February to ponor a famine awarene and benefit program for Ethiopia in the Bernhard Student
Center. A efa organized the event.

